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From the Editor's Desk...
March was originally the first month of the year in older
versions of the Roman Calendar because of its association
with the first day of spring. It indicates not only the end of
existing session but also the beginning of upcoming academic
year. The students often associate this month with the Final
Examinations. They also worry about their performance in
these examinations.

Cambrian Hall fraternity welcomes Mr Krishna
Shumsher JB Rana as its new President
As part of the proud legacy of Cambrian Hall, it is our privilege
to welcome Mr. Krishna S.J.B Rana as the third President of the
School. He was unanimously elected by the Board of Trustees
following the demise of the late President, Rani Chandra Raj
Laxmi Rana in August 2018. Mr. Krishna Shumsher is no
stranger to the Cambrian Hall Educational Trust having
served as a Permanent Trustee since 1986. In the past eight
years, he has actively engaged with students, staff and alumni
to strengthen the school in important ways. Among others,
reinvigorating Humanities Stream in addition to Science,
promoting sports and extracurricular activities,
strengthening administrative and financial accountability,
and improving school facilities, staff capacity and
remuneration. As the successor of his illustrious parents, Mr.
Krishna Shumsher will carry forward the vision of his late
father and founder of the School, Colonel Shashi Shumsher JB
Rana. He believes firmly that a good education opens
doorways to opportunity and personal fulfilment and every
child deserves this investment in future. As the school moves
forward to greater heights it will instill in all - students and
staff alike - the belief they can achieve more and no one
should be left behind.

Marva Collins has rightly said, “Success does not come to you;
you go to it”. And it is possible when we try to reach our
destination step by step with full dedication and
determination. One of these steps is the completion of an
academic year with the accomplishment of final
examinations. Examinations and tests are essential for
assessing the calibre of students. They also help the students
in setting the parameters for further improvement in the
required subjects /fields. In the same way, examinations are
beneficial for teachers also to set their methodology and
design various strategies for effective teaching.
But, it is often seen that students consider them as a burden
or a nightmare which they find difficult to cope with. They
come under stress and are not able to perform upto their
capabilities. But this is not the right approach. We should take
examinations positively and consider them as an opportunity
to prove our excellence. They are helpful in setting up the
course of direction for our career in future.
Therefore, we should get ourselves prepared for the
examination with complete focus and dedication.
Wish you all the best.
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Republic Day Celebration

Achievements

The students of classes VIII to XII congregated on the
26th of January to celebrate the 70th Republic Day of
India with great enthusiasm and fervour.

1. Akansha Gupta of Batch 2011 will represent
Uttarakhand at Miss India 2019 beauty pageant.
Our best wishes are with her.
2. Shubhdeep Thapa of Class XI was declared as the
best player in the Under 17 Category at Inter State
Football Competition. He was awarded an Alto
Maruti Car by the Sports Minister on 24th February,
2019. It was a proud moment for Cambrian Hall.
Our Heartiest Congratulations to Shubhdeep.
3. Four students from the middle section namely,
Harnoor Walia (VIII), Devansh S. Rawat (VIII), Angad
Walia (VI) and Piyush Rawat (VII) have appeared for
Level Three round of Classmate Spell Bee Contest
held at Hotel White House on March 15.

The programme commenced with the hoisting of the
National Flag by the Principal, Dr. S.C. Biala. The entire
school resonated with patriotic sentiments as the
National Anthem was sung by the students with pride
and gusto.
Akshita Dora delivered an inspiring and motivating
speech in English highlighting the federal features of
the Indian governance followed by a fiery speech in
Hindi by Yogita Jhinkwan, infusing the spirit of
nationalism in everyone.
The students of the senior block presented a beautiful and
graceful Nepali dance which left the audience spellbound.
The Junior School Choir then charmed the audience with
their euphonious nationalist song “Hum Rahi Hai” followed
by a mesmerizing dance performance to the tune of song
“Desh Rangeela”.
The Principal, Dr. S.C. Biala in his address inspired the
children to inculcate everlasting values that will help
them to develop their true potentials. He also stressed
the need to develop sensitivity and tolerance among
today's youth.
The programme concluded with the customary
distribution of sweets among the students.

Pre-Primary Section
Cambrian Hall is being extended by introducing the PrePrimary Section for tiny-tots w.e.f. the new session
2019-2020. The Pre-Primary Section will comprise
classes Nursery and KG.

Shashi House
Cambrian Hall is going to have the fifth House, i.e.,
'Shashi House' named in the fond memory of its Founder
cum President Col Shashi Shumshere JB Rana w.e.f. the
new session 2019-2020. Its motto is 'No One Left Behind'.

CONTRIBUTIONS
Soldier

Teachers Make a Difference

The soldier fights for the people,

Dear Teachers,

The soldier fights for good,

Sometimes it may seem that people have forgotten

The soldier fights against evil.

how important you really are. Your creativity… your

Evil fights against the soldier,

dedication, your Passion. It's time for a reminder for

God fights with the soldier.

every child that says “I'm not smart enough”, “I don't get

The people help the soldier.

it”, “I can't”. There is a teacher who says, “You can”

The soldier fights for the politicians,

For every child who needs basic skills, knowledge and

The soldier fights for his country,

someone to believe in him, there is a teacher who will

The soldier fights for his religion.

do whatever is required and encourage, motivate,

The politicians send him to fight,

challenge, engage, inspire and instill love for learning in

The country supports his strength

child. Every teacher works with children for buiding a

His religion holds him back.

better future for all of us.
Tanmay Gupta, VIII 'D'

We salute teachers and thank them.
Rashi Barthwal, XI 'D'
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It was a proud moment for Cambrian Hall as our Principal, Dr. S.C. Biala was invited to
address from the prestigious platform of Tedx HBTU on 17th February, 2019. He spoke on
the topic 'The Uncomfortable Comforts of the Himalayas' and shared his experiences of
mountaineering impressingly and effectively.
The video is available on the link: https://youtube.be/h6cHcMJmXCI.
Our heartiest congratulations to Dr. Biala.
th

Dr. S.C. Biala as the Chief Guest at 24 Annual Sports Banquet at the Scindia School
It was another proud moment for us at Cambrian Hall when our Principal, Dr. S.C. Biala was
invited as the Chief Guest at 24th Annual Sports Banquet held at the prestigious Scindia School,
Gwalior. It is noteworthy that Dr. S.C. Biala has worked as one of the faculty members at the
Scindia School in the initial years of his career.
Our heartiest congratulations to him.

Human Values

My Mother

Ellbert Enstien said-

My mother's name is Mrs. Priyanka Dhiman. She is 30
years old. She is very good. She is a very intelligent and
good mother. She cares for me and my brother very
much. She teaches me at home. When I want any type
of help, she is always there to help me. She is a person
whom I can trust, believe and love very much. She is a
housewife. She is very loving, caring and helpful. Her
favourite colour is pink and yellow. She has very loving
nature. She gives me whatever I want. She cooks very
good food. When she cooks, the aroma fills the house.
When I study, she never disturbs me and does not want
anyone to disturb me. Her hair is black. She does not
like to wear makeup. She wears Indian dresses. When
my father is strict with me, my mother is always there to
support and help me. She does not like junk food. She
always eats healthy food. Her favourite daily routine is
cooking. Whenever we go for a wedding she always
wears saree with good traditional jewellery. She is very
polite. She likes to eat fruits like apple, mango, grapes
and banana. I love and respect my mother very much
and she also loves me very much.
Vanshika Dhiman, IV 'B'

"Man is the most beautiful creation".
A man has the ability to scale the heights of thoughts,
love and beauty. There are some human values like
love, friendliness, being kind and compassionate etc.
The great people like Mahatma Gandhi, Mother Terasa,
APJ Abdul Kalam, Jawahar Lal Nehru, Subhash Chandra
Bose, Lal Bahadur Shastri are famous because they
always followed these human values in their life.
Human values help us to stay happy and have a
peaceful life. A soul without a spirit is nothing but a
statue similarly a person without human values is
immaterial.
All men on the earth are equal and have equal rights,
and abilities. A man has to work hard for achieving
anything is a Mr. Narendra Modi living example of it
Hard work is the golden key to became successful in life.
Life is a challenge and we have to accept this challenge.
Always be happy and if we have any problem we should
discuss with our teachers, parents or family. Human
values make us friendly to each other. It makes a happy
family. Etiquettes, cleanliness and discipline are also a
part of human values. We go to temples, mosques
pagodas etc. because we have faith in statues but not in
human beings. We can love our pet but we cannot love
people around as. We can trust dogs but cannot trust
our people. Most of the people ignore these values.
They become self centered which may lead to many
vices in the society. Therefore, we have to inculcate
these values in us and become a better human being in
life.
Bhavishya Sharma, VI B''

     
,d ckj fQj dqN ek¡vksa ds yky]
frjaxs esa fyiVh fu'kkuh ns x,A
ek¡cki dh cw<+h vk¡[kksa esa
mez Hkj dks ikuh ns x,A
uk Hkwy ldsaxs ftldks ge dHkh
fy[kdj vius ygw ls ,slh dgkuh ns x,
'kr~&'kr ueu mu ohjksa dks
tks ns'k dks viuh tokuh ns x,A
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Tedx HBTU Talk at HB Technical University, Kanpur
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tks dHkh u Mjs vkSj u Mjk,
tks gj iy lcds lkFk pysA
lkfFk;ksa ds fy, gkjs ;k thrs
ysfdu gj iy dqN u;k djsA
g¡lrs&xkrs] >wers] ukprs
tks gj iy dke djus ds fy, rRij jgs
os deZohj yksx dgykrsAA

rsjh gj ckr esa ftUnxh dh [kq'kcq Fkh--ckrsa rsjh vc Hkh egdrh gSa
;w¡yxrk gS tSls fd--- rwus cl vHkh dgh gS
rq>s xqtjs gq, vjlk chr x;k--ij rsjh ;knksa dh mez vc Hkh ogh gSA
u lp >wB dk irk Fkk eq>s--u lgh xyr dh [kcj---

tks ges'kk g¡lrs >wers xkrs
vius orZeku dk t'u eukrsA
gj ?kj [kqf'k;ksa ls ltkrs]
xhr xquxqukrs] pyrs&pyrsA
os deZohj yksx dgykrsAA

vius lp dks >wB dgk Fkk esjs fy,--esjh xyfr;ksa dks Hkh--- rwus dgk Fkk lgh gS--rq>s xqt+js gq, ,d vjlk chr x;k--ij rsjh ;knksa dh mez vc Hkh ogh gSA
esjs gj vk¡lw dks Fkkek Fkk rwqus viuk ygw le> dj--rsjh vk¡[kksa dks ;kn dj---

tks pkSM+h lM+d NksM+dj viuh ixMaMh cukrs]
ukprs xkrs f>yfeykrsA
g¡lrs&g¡lrs [kqf'k;k¡ck¡Vrs
os deZohj yksx dgykrsAA

u tkus esjh vk¡lqvksa dh--- fdruh ufn;k¡cgh gSa--rq>s xqt+js gq, ,d vjlk chr x;k--ij rsjh ;knksa dh mez vc Hkh ogh gS--eSa vc Hkh pqi jg ds lqurh gw¡rq>dks---

tks dy dh fQØ NksM+dj
vkt dk t'u eukrsA
[kqn ls T;knk nwljksa dh fQØ djrs]
os deZohj yksx dgykrsAA

rsjh oks QVh /kqa/kyh rLohj vkt u tkus D;k&D;k dj jgh gS--rq>s xqtjs gq, ,d vjlk chr x;k--ij rsjh ;knkssa dh mez vc Hkh ogh gSA
 a

    

   (ladfyr)
123456-

lQyrk [kq'kh dh dqath ugha gS] [kq'kh lQyrk dh daqth gSA ;fn vki vius dke dks fny ls djrs gSa rks t:j lQy gksaxsA
vkn'kZ pfj= dk fuekZ.k egku vkSj mTToy fopkjksa ls gksrk gSA
ge lHkhds ikl viuh izfrHkk dks fodflr djus ds fy, leku volj gSaA
^^eSa lc tkurk gw¡** ;gh lksp balku dks dqa, dk esa<d cuk nsrh gSA
vius liuksa dks lkdkj djus dk loZJs"B rjhdk ;gh gS fd vki tkx tk,¡vkSj fcuk #ds dke djrs jgsa A
tks lius ns[krs gSa vkSj mUgsa iwjk djus dh dher pqdkus dks rS;kj jgrs gSa] os gh yksx lQy gksrs gSaA
lkFkZd iaokj] 9 ^ch*
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